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Undergraduate Eng/ish Exam Saturday!, 
S~ielfM 9UUt4i4 'ZttUu.e~~ 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Volume 45 Friday , October 25, 1963 Humber 2.4 
The Undergraduate English 
Qualifying Exam ination. which 
will be given from 8to IOa. m. 
Saturday in Furr Auditor ium , 
is the only one of its kind 
offe red this quaner . the Test-
ing Center announced. 
It is required of all students 
who plan to graduate from the 
CoUege of Liberal Ans and 
Sciences and Schools of Busi -
ness and Technology. 
Stude nts in the College of 
Education and student s who 
plan to practice teach, but 
who are e nrolled in colleges 
other than Education. m ay 
substitute a passing grade on 
the UEQE in lie u of taJcing 
Engli s h 300 o r 391. 
Stude nt s with a 4.00 average 
or better i n the freshman Eng-
li s h Composition series (Eng-
li s h 101, 102, 103, o r GSD 
101, 102,) wiu be excused 
from thi s requirerne m . 
No advance r egistration is 
necessary. but stude nts must 
bring thei r I.D. cardsinorder 
to take the test. 
The Testing Center also 
announced that a Graduate 
Engl ish Exam ination, whic h is 
required of all graduate stu-
dents. will be given Sarurday 
from I to 4 p.m • . in Flirr 
Auditori um . 
Stude nts must preregister 
fo r thi s test at the Graduate 
School . 309 W, Mill . 
Furr Auditorium is also 
where the Scholastic Aptitude 
Tes t will be given. No pre-
r e gistration is necessa ry. 
Text Rental To Graduate Students Ending 
* * New Senators 
Attend Council 
The Student CounCi l was to 
have seated a fu ll roste r of 
senators at i[s r egular meet-
ing Thur sda y night, including 
a sena tor to represem the 
School of Fi ne Arts. 
After the last Thurs da y' s 
run-off e lec tion Fred Rauch 
announced a three- way tie fo r 
f ine ans se nator a nd sa id 
another e lection would have to 
be held. 
By default, howeve r, one 
became the winne r a nd was (Q 
have been seared with the 
rest. He is Claude Ste arns, 
a se nior. 
Rauch said of the other (wo 
involved in the l ie, "Larry 
Pete rs," a write -in name, 
does not exist , according to 
the Registrar' s Offi ce. 
Margar et Bartels, who like 
Stear ns and .. Peters" r e -
ceived one vOte , does notwam 
the job, Ra uc h said. 
Library Handles 
One Million Books 
Circul ation of Morris Li -
brary here passed the one-
mill ion m ark during the year 
whic b e nded J une 30, acco rd-
ing to Eli zabet h O. Stone, 
associate directo r. 
A tota l of 1,048,819 books 
were c harged out, a n increase 
of 13.4 pe r cent over 196 1-
62 . Just )0 yea r s ago, t he 
library' s c ircul ation totaled 
o nl y 66,300, thus has multi-
plied more than 15 ti mes. 
COMMUNICATIONS GROUNDWORK - Giant 
.arth mo vi ng equipment is already busy cutting 
owoy slices of land to male e way for the new 
School of Communicat ion s bui lding in the 
Chautauqua ore-a . The S3, 080,721 s tructu re 
will be bu i lt in two phase s a nd will provi de 
space for the Speech , Speech Correction , Theater 
and Radio - Telev i s ion departments . The second 
phase will hou se th e Journalism , Printing and 
Photograph y departme nt s and F il m P roduction 
Servi ce. 
Student Affairs, Sheriff's Offices To 
Cooperate On State Law Enforcement 
The sru Office of Stude nt 
Affairs announced it will co -
operate in any way possible 
wit h the WiJliamsan Cou nt y 
sherifr s a nnounced crack-
down on minor SIU student s 
buy ing and drinking a lcoholic.. 
beverages in that count y. 
fi cer Thoma s L. Leffl er and 
State's Attorney Ca rl Sneed 
of Marion are con fer ring on 
a poss ible sol ution. 
censc as ide ntifi cation fo r the 
pur c h as e o f alcoholic 
beverage. 
Anothe r s tudent, Russell 
He l mick, l Q, o f St e rling was 
fin ed $61 on a c harge of r eck-
l e~s driving and $61 on a 
c harge of ill ega l transpona-
tion of liquor duri ng the week-
end . 
Must Buy Books 
Winter Quarter 
Graduate students were is-
s ue d a reminder Thursday by 
DIrector of Libraries Ralph 
E. McCoy that tbey no longer 
will be able to r e nt textbooks 
beginning with the winter 
quarter. 
Ins tead, [hey will be ex-
pected to purchase s ucb books 
as are r equired fo r class use . 
Based on a r ecommendation 
b y evaluator s from the Nonb 
Cemral Association, the de -
cision was made in August 
by me mbers of the sru Board 
of Trus tees. 
At the meeting of tbe Board, 
Charles D. Tenney, vice pres-
ident fo r instruc tions, told 
trustees tbat most graduate 
s tudents prefer to buy and 
keep the books required for 
the ir courses. 
McCoy said i n his announce -
ment that the Textbook Ser-
vice will continue to stock 
graduate te xtbooks, but fo r 
sale o nl y. Undex:graduate te xt-
books also wiU be available 
to gr a du ates on tbe same 
basis . 
With the winte r quarter, 
sale of te XIbooks [0 graduate 
s rudents will be conducted on 
the fif th floor of Mo rris LI-
brary. whe r e textbooks will be 
returne d at the end of this 
quarter. 
McCoy said t hat within a 
year Textbook Service will be 
moved [0 large r quarters in 
the southwest corner of tbe 
base me nt of Morris Library. 
Access will be from the west 
o utside e ntrance [0 the 
building. 
He also reminded faculty 
me mbers that tbe deadUne Is 
Nov. 8 fo r notifying Textbook 
Se rvice of the titles a nd num-
ber of volumes r e qui red for 
graduate courses to be taught 
during the winter. 
The Unive rsity library at 
the close of the 1962-63 fi s-
ca l yea r tota led 672, 27 1 
volumes, incl uding 566,892 
he r e at the Ca rbondale Ca m-
pus and 105,379 a t the Ed-
wards ville Ca mpus. Acqui si-
t io ns during the year tOta le d 
77 ,725 volumes, with 55 .802 
being added to the Carbonda le 
library and 21,923 to the Ed-
wardsville libr ary. 
An offi ce spokesman sa id 
that already unive r s h y of-
fi Cial s are seeki ng 2. coop-
e r ative approach to t he prob-
le m and added that Stude nt 
Affai r s offi cials, ~ecruity Of-
Interpreters' Theater Workshop 
Begins At Little Grassy Lake 
Wi ll ia m son County She riff 
Carl Mi ll er made his a n-
nouncement of a crackdown 
a ft e r Hom ecoming weekend 
..... he n he esti mated some 5,000 
SIU students we r e in t he 
taverns of his count y Saturday 
night . 
Two mi no r st ude nt s we r e 
a rrested at taverns near 
Marion Satu rda y night and paid 
fines of $35.30 each for un -
lawful purchase o r acceptance 
of liquor. They are Marvi n 
Koont z , 19, of Fairfield and 
Wi lli am L . Habben. 20. of 
Washington. 
2,500 Area Educators 
Expected For Conference 
More than 70 persons from 
six coll eges and universities 
will take pan in a two-day 
wo r kshop on in te rpretati ve 
theater that opens today at 
the Littl e Gras sy Lake 
ca mpus . 
TI>e workshop, sponso r ed by 
SIU' s Interpr eter s ' Theater, 
will feature o ral interpreta-
t ions from we ll known works 
in tx)[h drama and lite rature 
presented by undergraduates. 
The school s that will be 
repre sented at the workshop 
incl ude Southwest Missou ri 
State College. Springfie ld; 
Unive rsit y o f Illino is; East-
e rn Illinois Uni versi t y: Ill i-
nois Wesleyan ; Bell eV ill e Jun-
ior College; and both the Car-
bondale and Edwardsv ille 
campu ses of SIU. 
J ean Scha rfe nbe r g, profes-
so r o f theater at t he Univer-
si t y of Io wa , wi ll be the gue s t 
lectu r e r at the annual 
work s hop. 
Miss Scharfe nberg recently 
finished a s tud y of Strasberg' s 
method acting teaching tech-
niques in New York, where 
she sat in on hi s private 
coaching sessions and an-
al yzed tape recordings fro m 
Strasberg's school. 
She al so will be guest cri t ic 
at t he program s pr esented 
by the undergraduat e students 
at the wo rks hop. 
Marian Klienau, facu lty ad-
viser of Interpr eters: Thea-
te r, said fee fo r t he works hop 
is $1 a nd tran spo natio n will 
be provided from the m a in 
ca mpu s to L ittl e Grassy Lake . 
The Office o f Stude nt Af-
fai r s sa id Habbe n has been 
placed on d iscipli nary pro-
bation through the c urre nt 
school quarter a nd Koontz 
received a lette r of r e-
pri mand . 
Four mher underage SIU 
s tude nts we r e arrested in 
He rrin du r ing the weekend 
on various charges, aU in-
volving alcoholic bever ages. 
T e rry L. Snedecker, 20, of 
Ste rling. David Bednar, 19, 
of Westville and T ho m as C. 
Hill, 18, of El gin we r e fined 
$36 on a cha rge of intoxica-
tion a t Mar io n after thei r 
arrest s F riday ni ght. In ad-
dition, Bednar wa s fin ed $100 
and $14.20 court cost s fo r 
using a n a lte r ed driver 11-
Approx imate l y 2,500 vi sit-
ing educators are expected 
on the St u campus today when 
t he Southern Division of the 
Illino is Education Assoication 
meets at Shryock Audi tor ium. 
Last year ' s r epresenta!:ives 
to the sa me o rganizat ion num-
ber an estimated 2,600. Ma ny 
fou nd it d iffic ult to park.. 
J ohn E. Grinnell, vice pr es-
ident fo r operations at sru. 
issued a request ea rli er that 
Ca rbonda le s taff and faculty 
me mbe r s leave their ca r s at 
home and walk , thu s easi ng 
the park ing problem. 
P r eSident Del yte W. Morris 
will we lco me the teache rs 
when the meet ing is call ed to 
orde r by the Southe rn DiviSion 
preSide nt, Mr s. Grace Lingle 
of Anna. 
A Va ndalia attorney. Joe 
Dees. will follow Preside nt 
Morri s ' welcom ing r e mark s 
with a n inspirational talk 
An Au,St r alian speake r , 
Morris Barr. will give a gen-
e r al sessions add res s . 
"Back~round to the Late 
News.' 
DELYTE W. MORRIS 
Shop Witt. 
DAI L Y EGY PTIAN 
Training Program In Process 
For Job Counselors For Blind 
Advertisers 
VARSITY 
T he fiftee nth training pr o-
gram of job place ment coun -
selors for the blind is now 
being he ld at Southern. 
Louis Vieceli, coordinator 
of (he SIU Place ment Coun-
selor Training P rogram, said 
that this program is being 
co nducted by the Southern Illi -
nois Unive r s ity Re habilitation 
Instirure , and is being s up-
ported by the Uni[e d States 
V 0 c a [i 0 n a I Re habilitation 
Ad minist r ation. 
He went on to sa y that the 
staff for this training pro -
gram consists of te n me m ber s 
of the Southern facu l ty. from 
var ious departments, and also 
La rry A. Davis , of the Borg-
Folk Musicians On 
Faculty Program 
Fred and Debbie Wiley, folk 
music e nrenaine r s , are 
scheduled to appear at the 
Faculty Club wooer to be 
he ld in the Fac ulty Cente r 
Sunday e vening. 
Ralph Micken, c ha irman of 
the SIU Depanment of Speech 
and Mrs. Micken, have ar-
ranged the program. All SIU 
faculty a nd s [aH personne l 
are invi[ed [0 attend, accord-
ing [0 the a nnouncemem. 
MOVIE HOUR 
FRIDA Y OCTOBER 25 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
3 - Show, 6,00 - 8,00 - 10,00P .M. 
SPECIAL ADMISSION FOR THIS PICTURE 
AOM . ADUL TS 601 , STUDENTS 35¢ WITH ACTIVITY CARDS 
Red BuHons and Fabian 
-IN-
IrFIVE WEEKS IN A BALLOON" 
Technicolor and Cinemascope 
A delightful madcap safar i across Afri c a in a ba l loon -
from Zon:tibar to Timbuktu and the Gold Coa st . The 
motley group aboard encounter adventures with s la ve 
marketeers, sandstorms, fierce Tauregs, and a sick 
sul tan before they re-och their final des ti nation . 
SATURDAY OCTOBER 26 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
ADM . ADULTS 601 STUDENTS 351 WITH ACTIVITY CARDS 
2 SHOWS ONLY - 6,30 AND 8,30 p.m. 
Henry Fonda, Jane Darwell, John Carrad ine 
l.n 
"THE GRAPES OF WRATH" 
John Steinbeclc's great novel of the dust -bo .... 1 drough" and 
the p light of th e migrant .... orlcers turned into a sc reen classic 
under John F ord's direction. 
"Every in c h a masterpiece . II spealcs in the pure languoge 
of the cinemo. " - Ne .... Yorlc Herold- Tr ibune 
SOUTHER N'S FILM SOCIETY 
PRESENTS 
"THREE IN ONE" 
An Austral ian t rio of short stories linlced by Ihe 
common them e of " mate_ship" __ helping a friend 
in roeed--ot'Id narrated irot raducl ions by John 
McCollum, Austra lian born a c tor , now a popular 
stage, film , o"d TV st ar in E rogJond. JOE WILSON'S MATES is a 
story of the early days of th e Austral i an p ia neen in .....mich tough c ott le -
men give 0 stroroger a funeral. A moving, delicate tole . 
THE LOAD OF WOOD te l ls of the depre uion days .....men two men went 
o ut in d efiance of the s heriff to cu t a big tree for fuel for roearly froze" 
neigh bors. A gentle story with s uspense orod humor. 
T HE CITY is 0 present-doy story of a young couple in searcn of a 
horne i" Sydney who fino ll y resolve " misuroderstondings" between 
them and then so l ve d ifficulties oround them. 
SUNDAY OCTOBER 27 
ADM. ADUL TS 60¢, STUDENTS 35~ WITH ACTIVITY CARDS 
2-SHOWS 6,30 AND 8,30 P.M. 
Warner Corp .. Herrin,lll inois. 
The counselors -- four of 
whom are themselves without 
s ight --a r e undergoing (rain-
ing [Q help the m f ind a nd 
develop employ me nt opp:>r-
tunitie s for sightless worke rs. 
Their third week in this five-
week program wilJ be spent 
in Chicago , where they will 
rour industrial planrs a nd 
bUSiness firms. They will ob-
se r ve all of the jobs whicb 
b1ind persons can perform. 
Those enrolled in the rra in-
ing program, with sponso ring 
agencies, are as follows: 
William R. NorLon. Arkan-
sas Rehabilitation Se rvices, 
Little Rock, Arkansas; Jim 
Valk, rehabilitation counselor 
traini ng program, Un iversiry 
of F lorida , Gainesville; Hugh 
F. Bunnell, Maryland State 
Depanment of Education, 
BaJt1more; Isaac K. Johnson, 
Missouri State Department of 
Education, Jefferso n C ity. 
Russell J . Leifie ld, The 
Lighthouse for the Blind, St. 
Loui s ; Car los S. Madrid, New 
Mexico Departme nt of Public 
Welfare, Albuquerque; Ed-
ward McKelvey, Pennsylvania 
State Univer sity Rehabilita-
tion Counselor Training Pro-
g ram, Unive r s ity Par k; 
T homas C . Michae l, Penn -
sylvania Department of. Public 
Welfare Office for the Blind, 
Harrisburg. 
John Possem ini, Pe nnsyl -
vania Department of Public 
We lfare Office for the Blind, 
Philade lphia; Ric hard J. 
Zelinosky, PennsylvaJlia Oe -
partmem of P ublic Welfare 
Office for the Blind, Altoona, 
a nd Arnold E. Grabe r, Wyo-
ming Se rvice [Q the Blind, 
Home Te aching for the Blind, 
Casper. 
MARLOW'S 
THEATRE 
MU HPHY SOORO 
TONITE AND SATURC,A Y 
OPEN o; JO STA RT S 7;1 5 
CONTIN UOUS S AT . FRew 2;JO 
.... lI ZABETH ROCK JAMES 
TAYLOR · HUDSON' DEAN 
..... _CARROLL BAKE" ~ 
OC,I.W1U.$ ·..-c:fiID~ · $oIol"o 
PLAY ACTING - Youthfull "octorsll doing what COllle5 naturolly 
for a new SIU series of instructional televis ion programs, UPlay 
on a Higher Level." To be aired over WSIU - TV (Channel 8) 
for four weeks s tarting Oct .29 , it i s deSi gned to help up-grade 
physical education activitie s in the area' s elementary schools . 
WSIU-TV, To Carry Four-Week 
Physical Education Series 
A fo ur-week J;eries of in-
struct ional programs geared 
to aid e le me ntary teache r s 
in up-grading s tude nt physical 
ed ucat ion activities. is being 
sched uled for broadcast by 
Southe rn illinoi s Universi[y. 
T he fir st in the series, 
HPlay on a Higher Level," 
will be te levised T uesday. Oc[. 
29 at 3, 30 p.m. on WSIU-TV, 
cha nnel 8. 
The sa me program will be 
repeated Wednesday, OC[. 30 
a[ the sa me time slot, wi[h 
s ucceeding weekJ y programs 
scheduled [0 fo llow the s am e 
formal as the initi al broad-
cas[s . 
Marjo r ie Bond, associate 
professor of physical educa-
t ion fo r wome n, urges all 
area e lementary school prin-
ci pals and physical educa -
tional teachers to walch the 
programs. 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
I'ulllu:hed In (~ ~p;ortme", 01 Journalism 
daU,. C' KCC pt Sunda,. and Mon(tay dunng fall. 
"Inl ... r, apr lng, and tight . week a umrnl'rte rm 
eJ.(.l'p! &orlng Unlverslry Vicalion perlocll, 
eJ.l.m , n.non .. ~k ll. and le,al boltcbyll by 
SQUIIlc.-rn lIIInoIIl Unl..era ll)' ,CarbondalC', 1111 · 
00 ' 10 . F'ublillfleod on Tuesday and Frl<1ay of 
each ..-eek lor t he IInal Ih.re-e weeta of (he 
rweh ... ~ weft: lIum~r term. Second cia •• 
poata~ pud II t~ Ca rbondale Polil Drllce' 
lIndl'r I~ac,o( March. 3, 1879 . 
Pollc~II at I~ Egypuan ne the reapon. l · 
blli, ,. of t~ rod llors. Suoemenu; pubhahc-(! 
here do 001 nece .... rU,. n!!Oea rtac oplnlonol 
the .dmlnllJtralion or I n,. deparTment 01 ,he 
Unher ll l,y . 
EdJtor. Nlct Paaqll.l.l; PlaW Otflcer. 
Ho. ard R. Long. Edllonal and bualDe .. 
o tflcea Ioc:aued In Building T - 48. Phone, 
" $3-2l~. 
Guidebooks [ 0 be used in 
foUowing the program sand 
incorporat ing activities into 
school c urricul a m ay be ob-
[ained from the Division of 
University Extension, sponsor 
of the series. 
Stronger Ties For 
Off-Campus Groups 
Sought By Housing 
An area plan to unite s mall 
off- ca mpus housing units is 
being made by lhe Housing 
Offi ce, toge[her with the 
householders and the Off-
Ca mpus Presidents ' Council, 
accordi ng 10 Mrs. Anita Kuo, 
s upervisor of Off- Campus 
Housi ng. 
This is an atte mpt, said 
Mrs. Kuo, LO give stude m s 
living in the I SO or so off-
c ampus residence uni [s hous-
ing from one 1O four stude nts 
each, a c hance to take a more 
active pan in their University. 
"Lists have been compiled 
of the houses- -both large and 
s mall--wirhin e ach of eight 
a r eas ," says this month' s 
Householders' N e w s I e (t e r, 
written by the Housing Office, 
a( SIU. "Each a r ea is to be 
orga ni zed so that a student in 
the smallest house will have 
a function in the area. and be 
able to ide nt ify hi m self with 
it." 
ARSITY LATE SUO 
TONIGHT and SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 
Box O rrice Orens 10 :30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M. 
ALL SEATS 900 
BR IIA If( S ACAOlMY AWAR D WI NN IR 
l EST ACTRESS 
LESLIE 
CAROl 
"Sex is not a forbidden word.'" 
Three Record Dances 
In Tonight's Activities 
Ttc University Center Pro-
gramming Board presents 
U Album Night," a record 
dance, at 8:30 p.m. in the 
Roman Room of the Uni-
versity Center. 
Woo:ly Hall's record dance 
also srans at 8: 30 p.m. 
Alpha Phi Alpha is also sPon-
soring a rc:cord dance . [his 
one starting at 8 p.m. at 
III Small Group Housing. 
Tho! deadline for signing up 
for tbe UC PB - sponsored 
hayride is noon today. The 
bus leaves the University 
Cemer at 8 p.m. 
The Movie HO:Jr at 6, 8 and 
10 p.m. today in Furr Aud-
itorium fearures " Five 
Weeks in a Balloon" with 
Red Buttons. 
The Cinema Classic this week 
is "Death of a Salesman". 
the screen adaptation of 
Arthur Miller's Pulitzer 
Prize-winning pl ay. Frede-
rick March plays Willie Lo-
m an in tbe movie at 8 p.m. 
in Browne Auditorium. No 
admission charge. 
The Southern Players present 
the Pulitzer winner. HTea_ 
house of the August Moon" , 
at 8 p. m. in Southern 
P layhouse. 
Reader' s Theate r Workshop 
will ~ froll 5 to 10 p. m. 
in Mu.:.kel roj Auditorium. 
University Schoo l plays Car-
terville in football at 7:30 
p. m. a t Me "-ndr~w Stadium. 
The Illinois Educ ation Asso-
Ciation meets from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. in Studio Theater 
and Shryock, Muckelroy, 
Library and Furr 
AuditOriums. The Southern 
Division of the association 
will hear a lecture-demon-
s trat io., on an by Natalie 
Robinson Cole at 11 a .m. 
in Shryoc k Auditorium. 
The Inter-Varsi t y Chris tian 
F e llows hip meet s at l Oa. m , 
in Room F of the Unive r sit y 
Ce nte r. 
Pi Omega P i meets at 6:30 
p.m, in Room C of the Uni-
vers ity Cente r. 
Women's Sports 
Day Set Nov. 2 
Colleges from Illinois, 
Indiana a nd Mi ssouri are ex -
pected to converge 0:1 the SIU 
ca mpus Nov. 2 for the seco:d 
SIU Women's Invitation Swim -
ming Spons Day. 
The 15-evenr meet s pon-
sor e d by the SIU Wo men 's 
Swim Club will be held a t 
the Uni vers it y Poo! With r eg-
is trat ion at 12:30 p.m . and 
meet time at 1:30 p.m. 
Miss E lsie Co bb, meet di -
rector a nd SIU wom~ n' s s wim 
coach, said that Indiana State 
Co llege, Evans ville College 
and Southeast Missour i State 
University ha ve already noti -
fied her that they will e nte r 
while Northe rn Illino iS Uni-
versity is a JX>ssible entry. 
E ight to twe lve of the SIU 
Club's me mbers will also 
enter the meet which is open 
only to SIU coeds who are 
me mbers of the Swim Club. 
Miss Co!Jb s aid though that 
it is still JX>ssible for any 
coed wa nting to tryout for the 
meet to do so. She s aid those 
interested s hould r e JX>rt tot he 
club's practice '(his evening at 
5;45 at the Unive r s ity Pool. 
Reading Council 
The Southern Illinois Read-
ing Council will hold, In con-
junction with southern division 
meetings of the illinois Edu-
cation Association, its annual 
fall luncheon meeting at noon 
today \ n the University Center. 
Alpha Zeta meets at 5 p.m. 
in Mu.;ke lru j Auditor ium. 
The UC PB educational-
c ultural co mmittee meets 
at 7 p. m. in the Ohio Room. 
The Philosophy C lub meets at. 
8 p.m. in the Family Living 
Lounge. A psychology col-
loquium will be held at 8 
p.m. in [he Agriculture 
Seminar Room , 
The Chris tian Science Organ-
ization meets at 5 p. Rl . at 
Room B of the Unive r s ity 
Center. 
John Goodland, profe s sor of 
education at UCLA, willlec-
ture at 3:30 p.m. at Wham 
Education BuiHHng Auditor-
ium on "The Conant Re port 
on Teache r Educ ation : Pr o 
• and Can." Goodland was a 
member of the Conant s tudy 
te a m , 
Men 's intramura l basketball 
continues in the Me n' s Gym-
nasium at 8 p. m. ~ 
New Member Initiated 
Shea ryl EaTRan, daughte r 
of My:. and M't"s. Truman Phil-
lips, was initiated into the 
Beta Eta c hapter of Alpha 
Gamma Delta, social soror-
ity, on Oct. 13. 
Is Seminar Topic 
Is a nti- U.S . se ntime nt in 
Latin America a fact or myth? 
Luis Barah, formerly a fa c -
ulty me mber at [he Unive r s ity 
of Havan a , will exa mine (his 
question at a public se minar 
Sunday. Cu rre ntl y 3 professor 
of philosophy a nd Spa nis h 
literature at SIU, Bar alt will 
s pe ak a t 8:30 p.m. in the Ohio 
Room of the Uni ve r s ity 
Center. The public i s invi te d 
to part ici pate i n [ h e 
discus sion. 
Shakespeare, Science Share 
Spotlight On WSIU-TV Today 
WSIU- TV presents "Mac-
beth," o ne of Shakespeare's 
tragedies , at 8;30 tOn ight. 
WSIU a lso announces that it 
will tape the football game 
be tween [he Sa luk is and Fort 
Campbell fo r viewing Monday 
at 8:30 p. m. 
Program highli ghtS today: 
Sports And Music 
On Radio Tonight 
Football fans can li s te n to 
a pl ay-by - play de scription of 
the Unive r s ity High School-
6:30 p.m. 
Plane t Eanh--"Scie nce in 
Space " - - expla ins the de-
velopment of anifi ciaJ s atel-
tHes and their re lation to 
geophysical research. 
7:30 p.m. 
Bold Journey -- "Sands 
of Time" --A vivid film r ec-
ord of a personal s tay in 
Egy pt is de picted. 
8:00 p.m. 
The Living You--"Scie nce 
Reporter" -- 3 part of the r eg-
ular r e port of late st scie n-
t ific deve lopment in a ll fi e lds. 
Carterville ga me a t 7:1 5 (0- 1'""-----------, 
night o ve r WSIU-Ra dio . 
Other progra m highlights: RENTAL 
REFRIGERATORS 
RANGES 
2:00 p.m. 
Ca ribbean Cruise 
3:30 p.m. 
Afte rnoon Conce rt Hall TV SETS 
7:30 p.m. 
Legendary Pi a ni s ts WILLIAM'S STORE 
212 S. ILLINOIS 8:00 p.m. 
Sta rlight Concert 
,(5 
easy 
OWN A NEW 
SM~NA 
Port=:riter 
RENTAL OWNERSHIP PLAN 
H(tE'S AU YOU DO I 
L ~J.rn Irom o ur 51()('~ the- I)'pe ·sl yk- ;l.nd colo. )'03U "" nh 
2 So!:" a .. ,,, Ial "r.:: ' ............ n ' and I"3 r rt..- fir st month·, '1"01 
11 )"U U nHll"" ... 10 . "',, ' ,,,,hi ,,',,'~I p.;ood ..... 0,/.1, 1'" . ('h3K 
r" K .. r1usl"' ... I1,..,fV ..... · I ... · 
We Give Yew ,1M r.,pew,i1.d 
L 1"0 uhl'I!.~I~'" lu buy 
~' I-"",,, ",.hou' ~rlt.· J""" j;t the .('ot .. 1 pc.",,1 
A ........ · .. :UCTRIC PORTABLE Ir P"''''''''''' on your 
lou, ..... ",·.l l.oul u~ll,"g )UUI hudgt:1 . 
Brunner Office Supply Co, 
321 S. ILLINOIS AVE . 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
Lauchner To Talk 
At Indiana Meeting 
Julian H. Lauchner, dean 
of tbe School of Technology, 
will be the gues t speaker at 
the meeting of the Indiana 
State Teacher s Association in 
Indianapolis, Ind., Friday. The 
meeting will be held at the 
John Herron Art Museum. 
Dean Lauchner' s topic fo r 
discuss ion will be "Art on 
[he Frontie r of Science and 
Technology." 
10% off 
on ail prints . 
with thi s ad 
larc ...... I .. c " o n o f 
THE PAINT roT 
Murda l .. Shopp.nR C-cnt .. r 
Lemon s - 39q doz. 
Pomegranates - 2 for 29~ 
Red Delicious Apples - 2 lb . 25¢ 
Complete line Of Fruits And Vegetables 
Assortme nt Of Lunchmeots 
GRAND OPENING 
STILL IN PROGRESS AT 
206 S. ILLINOIS AVE.-CARBONDALE 
(Formerly Tom Mofields) 
THERE'S STILL TIME TO REGISTER FOR 
OVER $400 IN FREE GIFfS 
NOTHING TO BUY YOU MAY WIN 
• Bo tany SOO Su i t eC .. n lee Coo t 
• Benne t Of New Ho ven Coot 
• McGregor Jack e t • Pa ir Rob lee Shoes 
eFobrin i A.11 . Weother Coo t 
e Dobbs HOI • E squire Sock~ 
e Brentwoo d Swe ot er~ 
• Macy Slacks • Wem bley T i u 
• Von H eusen Sh i rts 
Many Other Merchandise Gifts 
DRAWING WILL BE HELD ON 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON - OCT. 26th 
YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE PRESENT 
TO WIN 
Pa,_ 4 0"1 L Y EGY PTI"H 
Associated Press News Roundup 
Parliament Ends Storm y Session; 
Labor Raps Recess For Politics 
LONDON 
Parliament closed on Thurs-
day its most turbulent session 
s ince the Suez crisis of 1956 
with a political t e mpest blast-
ing round the head of Britain' 5 
new prime mini s te r . Si r Alec 
Douglas-Home. 
As legislators assembled 
for (he closing cer emonies, 
Labor pany leader Harold 
Wil son furiou sly taunted the 
governme nt for being unable 
(0 present its new leade r in 
the House of Commons. 
uWe now have a prime min-
ister who is a member of 
SIU 
neither house of Parliament," 
Wilson said. 
Douglas-Home did nO[ at-
tend, although he had been 
expected to watch the pro-
ceedings from a public gal-
lery. Having r enounced his 
earldom Wednesday. he no 
longe r has a right to sit in 
the House of Lords. He 
cannot take a seat in [he Com-
mons until he wins an election. 
Wilson attac ked the prim e 
mini ster for postponing the 
dates of the next parliamentary 
session until Nov. 12-- a de-
la y which gives him time to 
sweatshirts 
(7 colors to choose from) 
Quilted in s ulated s ports ja ckets 
and parkas ... at lower prices . , 
JIM'S 
Murdale ~opping Center 
win a parliamentary seat in 
a special el ection in the Kin-
ross and West Perthshi re dis-
trict o f Scotland. 
HI find this intolerable," 
the Laborite chief said amid 
c heer s fro m the packed rows 
o f hi s s upporters. 
ST. LOUIS 
A judge sentenced to jail and 
fined Thursday on come mptof 
cou rt convictions several 
leaders o f court-banned racial 
demonstrations at a downtown 
bank. 
They include a St. Louis 
alderman , a minis ter and the 
for me r national c hairman of 
the Congr ess of Rac ia l 
Equality. 
Democratic Alderman Wil-
liam L . C lay a nd Raben Cur -
ti s received identical 270 -
da y jail (erm l:;) a nd were fined 
each $1,000. 
Charles Oldham, forme r 
CORE c hairman, and his wife 
drew 60-day sente nces. Old-
h a m was fine d $1 ,000 a nd hi s 
wife $500. 
SPRINGFIELD, HI. 
Maj. L. Gordon Cooper' s 
Failh 7 spacecraft, which 
made 22 o rbits around (he 
world in May, we nt o n dis-
play Thurs day under 24-hour 
guard al the Illinoi s Siale 
Muse um. 
MIAMI, ·Fl a . 
Hurrican Ginny intens ified 
s lightl y Thursday and fore -
casters sa id s he would Jil:: e ly 
go inl and after midnight some-
where on the Georgia coase 
Hurri cane warnings we r e 
expected [0 be hoisted in the 
area fro m St. August ine , Fl a ., 
to Savannah , Ga. 
October 25, 1963 
Berbers Join 
Ben Bella In 
Morocco Fighl 
ALGIERS 
Preside nr Ahmed Ben Bella 
announced T h u r s day the 
Berber rebels in the Kab yli e 
Mountains have agreed to jo in 
forces with the Algeri an gov-
ernmem to fight the Morocans . 
In a radio address , Ben 
Be ll a said rhe agreement wa s 
reached in secret conracts 
wirh the military co mmander 
of the rebel forces, Col. 
Mohand Ou EI Jadj. 
"From now o n [here isonJy 
one Algeria:' he said. II As 
o ne man, we fac e the threat 
to our Sociali s t r evolution 
from feudalism and r eaction." 
The gover nme nt declared 
Moroccan army unit s a r e in 
flight before a powe rful 
Algenan offe nSive in the Hassi 
Beida area. 
Ben Bella said the Berbers. 
who r e belled against his r e -
gime las r month, will s tan 
taking stations Friday in the 
HaSSI Be ida sector, about 900 
miles southwest of Algiers. 
quic 
service 
AII- b e ef , juicy 
broile d homburgers15C 
Oldha m is the only white 
person o f the nine appeari ng 
for se ntencing. The others 
are Negroes. 
The Rev. Char les Pe rkins 
was sentenced to 60 days a nd 
fined $500. 
Greek Diplomat's Poetry Wins 
Nobel Prize For Literature 
nome! 
Yel every order is p re!->ored 
individuolly . Window s~rv ice. 
no t ipp ing . Come see us soon ! 
312 E. Main 
Golde n-touch 
Cheeseburgers 2Dc 
15c 
Coffee, chocolate , 
coke or root beer 1 Dc 
Order ~ over S2.00 _ FREE DELIV ER Y - 457-6373 
DON'T BUY 
"HALF A DEAL" "I.,, ;on o' 
ESPANA 
Guitars may be 
purcha sed practicall y 
anywhere , BUT 
ONLY AT LEMASTER S 
DO YOU FIND : 
CLASSIC 
GUITARS 
ira Soutt-.em Illinoi s 
- -olso-_ 
\ 
1. MUSIC 
fo lk & popular . 
2. LESSON S 
6 leochers ira any 
of the fr etted 
instrumenh. 
GIBSON 
FLAT TOP 
GUITARS 
3. REPAIR 
the ONL Y re pei r 
service in Cer~ndo l e 
4. TERMS 
avail abl e 10 SIU 
s tud ents. 
, , , reason s enough 
for you to see our 
sel ec tion 01 
• Kay 
• Harmony 
• Custom Kraft 
GUITARS 
in cluding 
,h. 
beautiful 
Lemasters Music Co. 
, Un iversity Plaza SI1oPpin9 Center 
Uni t # 6 606 S. III. Ca rbondale 
Ci r c uit Judge Michae l J . 
Scan said before [h e 
se ntencing: 
"No Ame rica n can help but 
fe e l that Negro citizens are 
entitled to fair a nd equa l op-
portunities. " 
BUl, he added , "These 50-
ca lled leade n; look rhe la w 
into the ir o wn hand s, bo as ted 
of the ir contempt for the law." 
SPH INGF IELD, HI 
Dro ught - e nc ouraged fires 
have de s troyed 4,200 acres of 
c r ups, pastures and timbe r 
in Sl)uthern ll limois , the Slat e 
fo r esler sa Id . From 300 I v 
550 ac r eS or mor ~ burndad)' . 
"We expect November III 
bl.· bad. " sa Id E lno Nuutlila. 
"Whl:"11 frost h ilS and 
f;]rm:.:rs gel a ll t heir c rops 
In . a ll the ~reen will b(' kdl e d . 
LoiS of h.·aves arl~ Sid) o n 
trl..·CS. " 
ST OCKHOLM 
Giorgos Sefe riades , 63, a 
Greek diplomat, won the 1963 
Nobel Pr ize fo r lite rature 
Thursda y for his lyrical, 
tim e less (XJC[ry about his na-
tive Greece . 
Sefe ri ades, whose pen name 
i~ Sefe ri s , was the fir s t Gree k 
evcr to r eceive a Nobel Prize. 
The award rhis yea r is worth 
$51,158 . 
The 18 - membe r Royal 
Swed ish Lite rary Academy 
noted that hi s poetic produc-
rion is no t voluminous but 
se lected him for hi s " e mine nt 
l yn ca J writing . inspired by 
a deep fee l ing fo r the He ll e ni C 
wo rld o f cu lture . " 
Nori fi cd o f the acade my's 
decision , Se fc ri s sa id in 
Athen s the prize' is an hOno r 
for GrcL'cc . His wife , Mari a , 
c mhra ccd and ki 5sed him as 
h<..~ met nt2' Wsme n. 
YElLOW CAB CO., INC. 
Phone 457-8121 
P .... II I D .. N T 
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MURDAlE 
SPEED WASH 
• 27 Washers 
• 2 Double Loaders 
• 1 25 lb. Washer 
• 12 Dryers 
Air Conditioned Open 24 hrs. 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
The year 193 1 marked 
Sefe r is' literary de but--a 42-
page coll ect ion ofpoem s - -and 
hi s fir s t diplomat iC assign-
me nt, to London. There h(;' 
becam e l astingl y influenced 
by poet T. S. E li ot. 
Hi s l atest threc- year as-
~ignm ent as Greek ambassa -
dor a l so wa~ in London. He 
returned [0 Greece se ve ral 
month s ago. 
The Nobel ci t ation said 
Sefer is ' poetry', "because o f 
irs un ique thought and s t yle 
and it s bea ut y o f language , 
has beco me a la s ting symbol 
o f a ll that is indas rructib le 
in the HelleniC acceptance of 
life ." 
Pills Fatal 
To Daughter 
Of Churchill 
Sir Winsto n Churchill' s 
o ldest daughte r, who spenr the 
last 18 monrh s of he r l ife 
working wirh an orga nj zat ion 
which sought (Q dJssuade the 
despairing from commining 
s uicide, was ruled by a co r o -
ne r Thurs day to have raken 
her own life. 
A coroner 's inquest he ld 
that Diana Church ill, 54, ended 
her life with a heavy dose of 
s leeping pill s la s t Saturday. 
Her nude body was found 
on rhe bedroom floor of her 
fashionable flat, whe re police 
a lso found e mpt y pill bottle s 
and a partl y empt y bottle of 
whi s ky. 
The tr aged y la id ne w grief 
on (he s hou lders of Sir Wins -
ton, who will be 89 in Nov-
ember, and those of his re -
ce ntl y ailing wife. 
Lady Churchill, 78 , only 
Wednesday re t urned home 
from eight days in a hospital 
for re s t a nd me dica l checkup. 
The.y have see n much un -
happiness come to several of 
their c hildren, including 
broken m arriages and other 
tribulations. 
Among those who testified 
at the inquest were Diana' s 
son and daughter by her m ar-
riage to Dunc an Sandys , Brit-
ai n's colon ial secre tary, from 
whom she was divorced in 
1960. They are Julian Sandys, 
26, a lawyer; Edwina Dixon , 
24 . 
Re g ist ra r Reports: 
Eight SIU Faculty 
To Attend State 
Accountin~ Session 
E ight faculty members of 
the accounting de partme nt of 
Southern'S School o f Bus iness 
will attend (he fourth annu al 
confere nce of the Illinoi s Col -
legiate Teachers of Account-
ing this weekend at Blooming -
ton. Ill. 
Re presenting SIU will be 
Mary Barron, Dennis Gross, 
Frank Page , Roy Richards, 
Je r ome Rooke, Edward J. 
ScmidJe in, Shirl Strauser and 
Ralph O. Swick. 
EDNAS 
QUICK SHOP 
M ore Teacher Training Scholarships Available 
(Form e rly The City Da iry) 
Now Under 
New Managem e nl 
~everaJ i m ponanr changes 
in scholarships r esul ted from 
action o f the 1963 session of 
the General Assembly. ac-
cording to R. A. M cGrath. 
STU's r egistrar. 
HThe m ajor effect s of these 
am endm ents are to inc r ease 
the number o f t eacher train-
ing schol ar ships ava ilable . to 
provide for uniform usage of 
the schol arships in the six 
state unive r s i t ies. and to re-
strict rhei r usage in the type 
of educational trai ning being 
taken: ' M cG rath sa id. 
The changes we r e by 
amendment to the article per-
raining [0 schol arships . 
McGrath ouUint;d them as 
follows: 
The nu m ber of teache r 
training scholars hips for high 
school graduates was in-
creased. and two- year schol-
arships were prov ided for 
graduates of junio r colleges. 
In addition, 15 per year may 
be is::.ued ro persons receiv-
ing high school equivalency 
ce rtificates. 
T eacher training schol-
arships m ay now be used at 
the U ni ve r si ty o f minoi s as 
we lJ as at the mhe r five state 
ur-.ivcrsities. 
County scholarshi p s . pre-
vious l y l imited to usc at the 
U . of IllinOis . m ay now be 
used at any o f the six 
unive r si ti es. 
Teacher training. county 
and Gene ra) A ssembl y scho l -
arships a r e r estricted to use 
only in (he- taking o f r esi dence 
DANCE: 
work. Eliminated is the pe: r-
mi s.8ion to use the m in ex-
t ension o r aduJt education 
worlc. 
I JJ inois military schol -
arships a r c no w r estricted 
to r esidence c r edit work o r 
extens io n c ou r ses. Eliminated 
i s the permi ssion to use them 
in non-c r edit adult education 
wo rlc . 
Sat. Nite 10:00 P.M. 
The Four Taus 
S21 S. IIlino i$ Corbondole 
SHOE 
SERVICE 
AND 
REPAIR 
Award For 'Alumnus Of Week' 
Goes To Richard A. Hunsaker 
Sun. Nite 8:30 P.M. 
The Twist 
Carrie's 
Bill & MAUDE'S 
SHOE SERVICE 
A Bellev ill e speech and 
drama teacher and debate 
coach has been chosen as [his 
week' s 5(1 ; ' Al umnu s o f (he 
Week by t he SIU Alumni 
Assoc i ation. 
He is Richard A. Hunsake r. 
president o f the SI ll St . Cbir 
Count y A lumni Chapter. 
Hunsake r, who r ece ived a 
ba che l o r o f a n ~ degree in 
speech and a ba chel o r of sci -
ence degrcl' in education from 
Southe rn in 1958. t caches and 
coaches at l3ell cv ill e town ship 
High School and Junior Col -
l ege . He ha s been on the fac-
ulty th r ee yea rs. 
A t Southe rn he r ecei ved the 
• Se rvi ce [Q Southe rn Award in 
1956 and the M ost Val uabl e 
Frate rnity Man A ward and t he 
Student U nion Se rvice Awa rd . 
both in 1958. He wa s a m em-
ber o f Sigma P i fratern!t y. 
Hunsa ke r, who was born i n 
Chicago. received hi s ma ste r 
of Irr s degree fro m Occ idental 
Coll ege i n Los Ange l es in 1960 
and l ast summer st a rted on 
Page To R eceive 
CPA Silver Medal 
A n St U assistant pr o fesso r 
of account i ng will be ho no r ed 
Oct. 3 1 fo r hi s showing in 
the examination fo r ccnified 
public accountant. 
R. Frank P age earned the 
second highest grade i n [he 
IllinOis examination. given 
last M ay. and will r ece ive the 
Silver M edal of [he Illinois 
Society o f Public Accountants 
at an awards dinner Oct. 3 1 
in Chicago. 
Page. whose parent s r eside 
in Mount V ernon, received 
his bachel or's and master' s 
degrees from Southern. H e 
is the second faculty m ember 
in the Account ing Depanment 
• t o receive thi S honor. Roy 
Richards received a similar 
award i n Indiana several years 
ago. 
his doctorate at the U njver-
sUy o f Denve r. 
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On The Seriousness Of The Future 
Reprinted From The American Scholar 
Essayist Says America Must 
Experience A Great Awakening 
I n an age when men have 
i n ve nted m achi nes to me l t 
cities, an age in whlch war 
has become the no r m and i n 
which the only quest ion i s how 
hot o r cold it is to be, i t 
should ha r dly be necessa ry to 
s peak of the seriousness of rhe 
f uture. 
Yet I do not be lieve (hat 
m ost of us ralee the f uture 
ve r y serious ly. To be s ure, 
i c has become a com monplace 
to say that we fa ce " unprece-
dented chal1enges." But the 
challenges , as we describe 
them, a re not re a ll y ve ry 
...i m pressive . We tell o urse lves 
how grave are the pr oblems 
ahead and then unfailingly go 
on to announce {hat i n t he end 
we will s urely mas te r the m. 
In a word, the o ne ad mi s -
s ion in r egard to the fu[Ure 
that we are not pre pa r e d [Q 
mak.e is precise ly t he one 
neede d to tes tify to irs 
s eriousness - - the admi ss ion 
rh at its problems ma y be be -
yond our capacity to m aster 
the m, indeed thar they may 
ma s ter us . Thus the (alk. about 
c ha ll e nges is not at bottom 
an attempt at honest measur -
ing- up. It is m ain ly pe p ta lk.. 
Not The Russians 
As s uc h it i s trivia l and 
dangerous ta lk, dive rti ng our 
atte ntion from the fact thaI 
A me rica in t he mid- twent ieth 
ce ntury faces challe nges that 
a r e ve r y like ly (Q e xceed it s 
abilit y to cope with the m . 
And by this I do not mean 
a defeat by the for ces of Com-
muni s m. I mea n a de feat by 
fo r ces much more formidabl e 
than any [he Russians can 
m us te r -- the fo r ces of rwo 
r'~vo l u t i ons that are funda -
me nt a lly altering the natu re of 
rhp wo rld in whic h we Jive . 
One of these r e vo lu[Ion s, 
to whic h we shall r e turn, is 
occurring under our ve r y 
noses. T he o ther, whose re -
perc ussions may we ll affect us 
no less intimately, is taking 
pl ace in a thou s and loca li ties 
no one of whic h we s ha ll eve r 
vis it, in co ntine nt s a nd s ub-
CO nti ne nt s that are the mse lves 
but r e mote place-names ro 
m OS I of us . 
Gunn ar Myrdal has c a lled it 
the C r eal Awake ning. We can 
t hi nk of i t as the e xplos ive 
process by whic h a billion 
a nd a ha lf people, most of 
the m born into soc ie ties of 
ancient a nd c hange less linea-
ment , ha ve s uddenl y been 
jolted into an aware ness of 
mode rn life . 
Self-Discovery 
Noth ing so gradiose-- and 
nothing so di s r uptive --has 
ever befor e happene d i n hi s -
tory. The di scove ry of politi-
ca l identity and the germina-
tion of econo m ic aspiration 
a mong people who have la r gely 
been a nonymous and passive 
si nce Biblical ti mes have 
lite rall y opened a ne w e r a of 
his tor y in our day - -wo rl d 
h istory. 
He nce forth, whatever the 
outcome of the cold wa r --and 
cC!rt ainl y in rhe adve nt of a 
ho t wa r --the c ha r acte r of 
civi lizat ion in the rwenrieth 
and twe nty- fir s t ce ntu r ies 
mu st inc rea si ngly r e flect the 
e me: rgi ng nation s and so-
c ie t ie:s of thE;! hit herto quie -
scent "unde r - de veloped" 
wo rld. 
We Americans tend to look 
upo n this Gre at Awakening 
with sym pathetic eyes. We 
have been hor rified to dis-
cove r t be le ve l at which life 
is live d by three human be-
ings out of fou r -- to lea rn, 
fo r instance , t hat in bad ti mes 
the c hildre n of t he Near East 
exa mi ne the dro ppi ngs of 
hor ses for undigested grains 
of oats that they can eat. 
Pains Of Birth 
It is only natu r a l for us to 
w ish fo r an e nd to s uch mi se r y, 
and more t ha n that , to ass ume 
t hat as misery e nds, e n-
lig htened go ve r nme nts and 
ideas will begin to prevail. 
In the long run we can hope 
that our faith in t he r e volu -
tionary G rea. Awake ning will 
be ju s tifie d. But in the mean -
t ime we forge t one a il - impor -
t ant faci about it - -tha t it i s 
revol ut ionary. 
We forge t that t he long his-
to r ic t r ansfor mation to which 
we give the colo r less name 
" eco nomic de ve lopme nt" is 
not a s momh evo lutionary 
climb. On the com ra r y, i t is 
a wre nc hing, disruptive and 
viole nt o rdeal in which out -
moded soc iet ie s s uffer death 
agonies a nd new s o c iet ie s the 
pains of bi rth. 
T he agonies a nd the pains 
are no where adse nt today in 
the unde rde ve loped wo rld. In 
Africa we see them as tribal 
s ocieties seek to fre e them-
selves f rom enrrenched whi te 
o li garc hies -- and perhaps 
even harder, from t he sapping 
inertia of the ir own pre-
indus trial a nd pri m itive agri -
c ultural ways , 
In South America we wit -
ness the ordea l as [he forces 
of the fUTure fight aga ins t 
fe udal landho lding interests 
which own 90 per cent of the 
land and do nor welcome los -
i ng it under the bla nd t irl e of 
"land r e form." 
Untapped Energy 
In Asi a we find the revo -
lution pined agai nst pove n y, 
illite r acy and po pu I a t ion 
g r o wt h, a ll on a monst rous 
sca le . 
In Indi a, fo r exa mple , so me 
50 [0 100 millio n people a re 
c u r rentl y witho ut jobs. Indi a ' s 
pres€:nt Five - Year Pian--
a plan that s t r etches her de -
ve lopmental a bilities to rhe 
Iimi[--aims to provide jobs 
for 10 million' of them. But by 
[hat t ime the r e will be 15 
million addicional Indi ans. 
To bri ng econom ic deve lop-
me m to t hese SOCiet ies is not 
merel y a matte r of throw ing 
off ancie nt s hackles so as to 
release untapped energies. 
T he energies themse lves must 
be br ought into be ing. Pea-
sants s t eeped in age- o ld tra-
dit ion must be made into pr o-
duct ive farme r s. Ragged and 
undiscipli ned l abor forces 
must be trained to t he exact-
ing te mpos of industrial tasks. 
Bazaar-m inde d merchants 
must be taught the outlook of 
engineers and e ntrepreneurs. 
Nepotistic and corrupt gov-
ernment bUreaucraCies m us t 
be remade in[O e ffi c ie nt civil 
services. 
All this ge nerates 0pIX>si-
ti on--not onl y t he opposi t ion of 
By Robert L. HeiJbro1U!r 
the o ld o r ders . the l andlord s , 
t he r e m a ining im per ial ists, 
the ar istocrats and petty no-
bilities, but t he r esi stance of 
s us picious peasants , uncom-
pr e he nding cit y worke r s. 
avar icious traders and com-
fortable offi ci al s. 
He nce it i s not s urpris ing 
that mild men, mild govern-
ments. m ild economic sys-
te m s are not s ufficient to gal-
vanize o r to s us t ai n the 
r e v 0 I u [ i o n of developme nt . 
The sophisticated techniques 
of t he democr at ic pr ocess a r e 
ha r dl y apt to provide the r e -
le ntless pressure - - perhaps 
t he r ut hlessness - - without 
which the painful and pro-
tracted transfor mation of old 
into ne w is not li k.e l y to 
materialize . 
Si mil arl y. the d e l icate 
bonds and stim uli of t he mar -
k. e t- place are scarce l y apt to 
impel the colossal undertak-
ings o f deve lopment , many of 
which in any e ve nt wi ll no t be 
profitabl e bus iness ve ntures. 
T hi s does not mean that the 
de ve loping co u n t r i e swill 
necessarily follow the Russi an 
mOdel : few wish to become 
Co mmun ist satellite states . 
But it s urely means that even 
fe wer will seek to follow t he 
mode l of t he United States. 
Socialism Rules 
As the exam ples of Egypt, 
C h a n a, lndonesia, Guinea 
show--not to me nt ion Cuba or 
Chine - - not democracy but 
single - pany system s . not 
capitalis m but so me form 
of u 80c ialtsm" are apt (0 be 
perforce tbe instr ume nts of 
guidance 3IJd growth fo r t he 
poor nations. 
He r e in lies one of t he g r eat 
challenges of the futu re to the 
Unit ed States. For this r e vo-
lut ionary t e nde ncy of world 
history me ans that for the firs t 
t i me we find ourselves in an 
unaccus tom ed de fe nsive posi -
tion in the wo rld. 
No longer a r e we t he leade r 
of the popular H party" of 
wor ld JX>litics and econom ic s. 
We are now t he leade r of t he 
unpopula r part y. The pr ogr am 
that we r eco m me nd to the 
e me rgi ng nations - - pa rli a-
me ntary democracy a nd free 
private e nte r p r ise --is not a 
program that meet s their im -
mediate and pressing 
problems. 
And thi s de fe ns ive position 
is co mpl ic ated by a furthe r 
cons ide ration . The banne r s of 
t he development re volution not 
onl y bear dist urbing political 
and ecnl"\omic s logans, but they 
are painted in dist ur bing col-
o r s; blaCk, yellow and brown- -
the colors of the men and 
women who must carry OUt it s 
onerous tasks. 
Not to put too fine a point 
on it , the developm e nt r e vO-
lut ion is a colo r ed r e volution. 
[t wi ll nOt be easy for a nat ion 
t hat syste m atical l y insults the 
sensibil ities of the colored 
tenth of it s populat ion to exen 
a natural l eader ship over it s 
course. 
U.S. Not Untouched 
A nonde mocratiC, no n-
capi t a li s t, nonwhi t e world 
vides t he external e nviron-
me nt in which the United 
States will have to live fo r 
many decades. But what of t he 
inte r nal environment? What of 
the revolutionar y al te rnat ions 
t aki ng place under o ur noses? 
It is not as easy to give a 
si ngle s ha r p i mage to the 
Must Have Fundamental Change 
To Overcome 'Great Paralysis' 
dom estic c ha lle nge as to de -
pic t in pr ofile the Gr eat 
Awake ning. Let us begin 
s impl y by i te miz ing a fe w of 
its var iou·s sympc:oms. 
One of these is the s pread 
of the s lum . Another seem-
ingly quite diffe r e nt s ymptom 
is t he r ise of e no rmous con-
centrations of pri vate eco-
nom ic power: some of our 
gia nt corporations . writes 
Adolph Ber le, " can be thought 
of onl y in somewhat the way 
we have hl theno thought of 
nations . .. 
Science Prevails 
Ye t another !>ymptom is the 
terrifyi ng inc ursiori of science 
and technology into our da il y 
lives, carelessl y rearr anging 
our rel ations hips of privacy 
and propinqui t y, our balance 
wi th natu r e . our sec uri ty at 
wo rk. 
Still anothe r symptom is the 
continuing malfunction of Our 
econom y In which four mill ion 
American s cannot find jobs. 
And pe rhaps most i mponant 
of all is the le ve l of our public 
awar eness and of our c ivic 
vi n ue. C rim inal ity in various 
fo rm s f rom dope peddling to 
incom e tax evasion is pr e va-
l ent at every hand. Igno rance 
of the most crippling sort. 
wor sened by a n apatheti c in-
diffe r e nc e to le arning, is not 
only r e peatedly r e vealed by 
various poll s but is observa-
ble i n the corridor s of almost 
an y high school, of all but a 
hand ful of colle ges. 
There is mo r e he r e than 
just an ill - tem pered li s t o f 
complaints . T hese are prob-
le m s that by common consent 
vi tall y affect our way of life. 
But what is im JX>nant is to 
note a c haracteri s tic common 
to all of t he m . They do not 
r espond to our ex is ting means 
of co rrection and cont r ol. 
Society Uncontrolled 
Despit e our " best e ffo n s, " 
each year the s lum s edge out, 
nO[ in. For al l the spor adic 
Congress ional investigations, 
the powe r of OUT giant cor-
por at ions (and our giant labor 
uni ons) to exact a consume r 
tribute ha s s ho wn no tendenc y 
to decline . We do not e ven 
attempt to di rect or c ushion 
the impact of most t echno log i-
cal change , closing our e yes 
to its JX>t ential for social. 
ecologi cal or economi c harm . 
For al l t he tal k about pro-
moting econom ic gr owth, for 
five yea r s we have no t bee n 
able to rai se our growth rate 
above one - third t hat of Russia . 
Criminality, so long a s it 
s tays with in bounds. is ac-
capted by the JX>lice and t he 
in te rn al r e ve nue officer alike. 
T here is much lip service 
[0 ed ucation, but the numbe r- -
and quality- - of school s r e -
mains tOO low. t he prest ige of 
educat ion faint . the zeal for 
knowl edge largel y noticeable 
by its adsence. 
Thu s in a profound sense 
our socie t y seems no longer 
unde r our cont ro l. Runni ng 
its maste r less course, it di s -
poses of us as "it" sees fit 
and not as we might desi r e . 
Yet t he r e i s nothing mys-
terious about this r ecalci t rant 
te ndancy o f so many of our 
social pr obl e m s. T he great 
maste rl ess for;ces a r ound us 
spring f ro m we ll - known 
causes--from tbe c umul at ive 
growth of technology and 
SCience, from t he associated 
e nl ar geme nt of our units of 
economic life , fro m our in-
c r ease in populatio n. from the 
inevitabl e tende ncy of a n e ver 
more compl ex society to out-
pace t he education that pre-
s umabl y prepar es one for life 
in it. 
All these r ealities have been 
with us for a l ong ti me. If 
in ou r day t hey have take n on a 
" r e volutionary" qu ality -- a 
qual it y that defies our capacity 
to cope with them- - it is onl y 
because tbey have nOw finally 
outstripped the rest ra ints and 
correctives of t he past-- the 
ma rke tplace, s mall local and 
m inimal national gove rnme nt, 
t he ugood co mm on sens e" of 
the ordi na r y indivi dual. 
For it is now clea r that these 
traditional agenc ies will not 
solve ou r pr oble m s . They have 
been unabl e to c lear our 
s lum s , d iSCipline o ur e nor-
mous corpor at ions or un ions, 
guide our techno logy, stimu-
lat e our econo m y, o r e levate 
o r educate our people. Instead 
the y ha ve given us , and t hey 
will cont inue to give us. when 
we ha ve gOt -- a Great 
Par alysis. 
Can We Overcome? 
Can this Paralys i s be over -
come? To do so will r equire 
mo r e tban a me r e scolding. 
mor e than a fe w palliative 
measures. What is needed is a 
fund amental c hange. botb of 
institutions and o f outlook, a 
ne w bala nce between priva te 
pr erogative and publIc right: 
in short, a r e form ation of tha t 
social and economic orde r we 
call Ame ric an capitali s m. 
It is ofte n s a id that capital -
ism today r epresents a g r eat 
advance over the c rude r 
system of the nine teenlh cen-
tury. and no doubt t hi s is true. 
And yet whe r e else s hall we 
la y the blame for the Great 
Par alysis except at the doo r-
StOp of the socia l orde r th at 
gene r ates it? 
This is not to claim that the 
gre at pr obl e m s. of our time 
could be solved at o ne fe ll 
s woop by a rest r uctur ed so-
c ie ty, call it soc ial i s m or ad-
vanced capital is m, o r what 
you will . But t hey could at 
least be m ade t he t a r get for 
whole hea n e d e f for t and 
attack. 
Up To The People 
By way of contrast we must 
ask. what like lihood exis t s of 
s uc h an etto n under our pres-
e nt s ys t e m , with it s sancti fi ed 
e ndor·seme nt of pri vate privi -
lege and it s ritual istic shib-
boleths against public im-
provement . 
To be s ur e , it can be clai med 
that the shon comings of our 
syste m are not t r aceable t o 
it s ins titutions and ideologies, 
but [0 the selfi s hnes s. indif-
ference, even s tupid ity of the 
people who vote for what they 
l i k: e. 
T he r e is no doubt tbat Hthe 
people" mu s t bear thei r s hare 
of responsibility fo r t he Great 
Paral ysis. But whe.re, o ne 
mus t ask:, do t hey get their-
selfish, indiffe r e nt , eve n 
Stupid notions? 
( To Be Co ntinu ed ) 
October- 25, 1963 
RICH WEBER 
Rich Weber Sends 170 Pounds 
DAILY EGYPTI,," 
Four Home Meets On 
Varsity Swim Schedule 
Official s o f the Stu Athletic Salukis t ake the m on in [he 
Departme nt have released a SIU pool. 
12- m cer swimming schedule Ralph Casey. Southern' s 
for Southe r n' s va r si t y s wim- s wimming coach who last 
mi ng ream during t he J 963- summer pilote d a sta T- s tud-
64 i me rco lle~ja(e season. ded United States team against 
Included on (he sc hedule the Japanese in a ser ies o f 
are four hom e meers. w ith dual meets, has nine veter ans 
the SIU Open contests k. icking to work. with thi s season . 
off (he local season on Dec. 7. Back again will be ex per-
The Sa.lukis wiJI open on the ienced standouts Jack SChiltz, 
road , ho wever. as the y get Darr e ll Green, Ted Penas 
Wlderway in a dua l mee t at and J ohn Robbins , wirh solid 
St. Louis on Nov. 16. The s upJX>n coming fro m le rte r -
Michiga n Stat e Re lays . Na- me n Dale Cunningham. Bill 
tlonal AAU meel and NCAA MUll'hy. MIke Roberts, A nd y 
meet highlights the r e m ai n- Stoody and A.G. Edwards. 
de r of the trave linp; schedul e: Casey wU) r e l y on Sch iltz 
Nov. 16, St . Loui s . a way ; co fill the vacancy le ft by 
Dec. 7, SIU Open, hom e , Jan. Ray Padovan, natio nally-
•• Mi chjgan Srate Relays, known s printe r, who was a 
away; J an. II, No rth Centra} Saluki pacese tte r the past four 
College, awa y; Jan. I B, Ci n- year s . 
cinn ati, ho me; Jan . 25, Ne - .... __________ .., 
braska, away; Feb . I , Evans-
ville , away ; Feb. B, Oklahom a , Shop With 
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DAILY EGT PTiAN 
Adverti sers 
EGYPTIAN ClilllAED ADS 
C l..ASlI'Ir O Ul"UfbM(;U IH 
I ... . 10 . .. 1 ..... .-. _.-. . _. ~ .. ' . +, •• , _ " 
, .... . ... ·_·,·.·,· ,_ ••• ' .. 11110 _ . . .... ,. 
-.c •• 1 ..... , ... ~ _41_ . 
( 10 •• ,1,..,., ... 10 . .. ' .... " .... _, __ ' ... _ " 
.. .. It,-. Ul 2J~ 
..-.. ""9 .... ......" . _ • • ~ _ .... -" .. ' .. 
.. ... "''"_ ............ 1 _ •• • _ , . . ... _ ,II 
... _-" ... . 
... !".!:- ~.-. .. ,- .. ,", .. , ... - .. 
SERVICES OFFERED 
F irst . closs alteration s an d 5eW_ 
i ng by exper ienced lady -
Phon e 7-5939. 19.21,24,26p 
T ypi n g. Ca ll 457 - 714\ after 
S: 30 p. m. 23 - 26p, 
FOR SALE 
MGA Road s ter. S695 . ALSO MGA 
Tonneou cover, shop manual -
re a sonab le. Contact Ma tthew 
H ill, Dept. of Anthropolo gy, 
morn ings . 23, 24p . 
Sc . h h home; Feb. I S, Iowa Stat e , oohng T roug Enemy ,Lines away; Feb. 22 , Indiana , hom e; 
March 2-4, Narional AAU 
off on hi s own five, he ade d meet ; March 28-30, NCAA 
s tra ighl into the middle of meet at New Have n, Conn. 
the Wildca t line a nd a second There will be 1iule room 
la ter c ame scurrying OUI of for imp rovem e nt as far as 
t he pack and through a sta rt- the Saluki s a r e conce rned th iS 
led Northe rn backfield . season, beca use they dropped 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN 
Adverti sers 
Wi II ~ell a three speaker '62 
stereo por tabl e record player in 
very good condition. at low pr ice. 
Phone 4S7 _445 3 Carbondale. 
24 - 27p. 
Two reserved s eat t ickets fo r 
Fo rt Campbell game. Con tact; 
Gory Zelie r. 457 - 7801. 24p , 
The r e's an o ld phrase that 
goes somethi ng like " dyna mile 
comes in s ma ll packages, " 
a nd many accounts have been 
wr iue n which appea r (Q bear 
out what e ver truth (he r e ma y 
be in those five words. 
One of the players o n SIU' s 
footba ll squad is doing hi s 
ut most ( 0 de monstrate the 
truth the r ei n, with a piece 
of pigskin and a few clea ls 
as hi s onl y props . 
Richard Weber weighs 170 
JX>unds wr i ngi ng wet , a nd a 1 
that weight is one of the (Wo 
lightest me n on (he Sa luki 
lea rn. At 5- 8, he is, by one 
:~ inc h, the s hortest m an on 
the s quad. 
These figur es fade into ob-
scurity JUSt as soon as We ber 
gelS hiS hands on a footba ll 
and is m id to run through 
the giant s wani ng With open 
arm s across the line of 
scri mmage. 
Weber cenainly has s hown 
that his talents on a football 
fie ld are of the explosive 
vari ety. In fiv e games [hi S 
season, the Ma ttoon junior 
has blasted his wa y 10 lhe 
leading r o le in the caSt of 
Sa luk i ball ca rri e r s . 
His fiv e-ga me totals Sland 
at 222) yards gained rus hing 
in 33 car ries, toPS in both 
de partme nts for Southe rn. His 
r esulting ave r age of 0.7 yards 
per carry is exceeded o nl y 
a. by the 7.4 posled by MOnl Y 
Riffe r in 10 carries . 
Webe r , 21, is act ua ll y a 
stra nger 10 SIU fan s despi te 
lhe fact tha t he hail s fro m 
central Illino is . He did most 
of his high s c hool work at 
Miami, F la . 
We ber narrowl y m issed 
scoring a 95-yard touc h-
down in [he Northe rn Mic hl . 
ga n game. He [Ook a hand-
1M Departmenl 
Seeks Officials 
For Baslretball 
The men 's incr a mur a ls of -
fice asks studenrs inte r ested 
in off iciaclng during the int r a -
mural baske tba ll season to 
contac t t he offi ce for 
information. 
The firs t meet ing to ex-
pl a in rules a nd r egulations 
is sche duled for 7:30 p. m. 
Tue sday at Ca rbondale Co m-
munilY Hi gh School. The of-
fice said tha t this is the State 
High School Baskelball In-
rerpretation meeting. 
T he off ice will ho ld a 
second mee t ing for off ic ial s 
at 7 p.m. Nov. 14 in (he Men's 
'f'mnasium. 
He danced fro m le ft to righ t onl y three meers a yea r ago , 
and s hifl e d imo high gear at and these to a trio of top-
(he SIU 40, whe r e the lasl notch na tional s wimming 
northern de fe nder too k. a s hot power s -- Indian a . Minnesota 
3t tack.ling him. Weber slipped and Ci nci nnari. 
by, bu t in dOing so 10 5 1 his Southern will get the op-
bala nce a nd s kidded to a halt ponunit y to ave nge the India na 
ro_n_'_he---:N=o=r_'h_e_r_n_4_2=. _____ and Cinci nna t i losses, a s the 
Flag Football Standings 
Standings through October 20, 
1963 
OFF CAMPUS No. 
Newm an Club 
College View Dorm 
Wal nu t St. Dorm 
Foam Blo we r s 
Troops 
Suburbanites 
OFF CAM PUS No.2 
Woad Runners 
Washingron Sq. Bea r s 
Die t z 
OFF CAMPUS No. 
Magnjf icent 7 
Sa luki Pups 
H e ll e r ~ 
Hashen:; 
Wash. Square 
OFF CAM PUS No.4 
UO's 
Springfi e> !d Cps 
Huns 
Spart a ns 
Seag ra ms 
Mason Dixon 
Wes ley Fond. 
2-0 
2-2 
1- 1 
I -I 
I - I 
0-2 
2-0 
0 - 1 
0 - 1 
3- 0 
2-2 
1-2 
1-2 
0-0 
3- 0 
2- , 
2- 1 
2-2 
1- 3 
0-3 
0-2 
OFF CAMPUS No.5 
Anim al s 
49' ers 
ROTC 
Wash . Squares 
FRATERNITY 
T heta Xi 
Tau Kappa Ep. 
Phi Kappa Ta u 
Alpha Phi AI. 
Kappa A. Psi 
Sigma Pi 
De lt a Chi 
MRH No. 
Knockers Up 
Ball Bealers 
Warre n WarT. 
Fink y 7 
Bro wn Pe r sd. 
Abbon Rab{s. 
Brown Nose r s 
MRH No.2 
Doran ' ~ [)evil s 
B. Bomber s 
Abba" l S I 
Felt s 1st 
F. Oversee r s 
Pubs 
J. Marauders 
2-0 
2-0 
I- I 
I-I 
4- 0 
1- 0 
1- 2 
0-2 
0 - 2 
3-0 
0 -3 
3-0 
1-0 
3- 1 
I - I 
0 - 1 
1-2 
0- 4 
3- 0 
1-0 
3- 1 
3- 1 
1- 3 
0 - 1 
0- 2 
~D .- .,'. Can't go to the SIU game? 
0\iJ Next best thing is 
HEARING it over 
WJPF 
' "THE VOICE OF' EGYP'T"'" 
1340 on your AM Radio Dial 
BERNICE Says . . . 
\ 
DANCE TONIGHT 
The Four Taus 
9 P.M. 
213 East Main 
BOOK FAIR 
Tons. and Tons 
of Book s. 
7 1o, $1 
Mon, - O ct . 28 
Sat, - Hov, 
Pocket Hovel s 
12 for $1 
BOOK MARKET 
410 S. ILLINOIS 
~::i::.rss~7e s!8e~~!·u;hen~~ N:: 
~ pri ce. Me n' s wool ~ u i t ~ now 
$30.00, Fronk' s Men' ~ And Boy's 
Wea r, 300 S. Il linois. 24 _ 27c 
WANTED 
Babysitting - in my home. South-
e rn H ill~ . Call 549-\332. E xper i. 
enced . 23, 24, 25, 26 , 27 . 28p. 
Ele Cfloni c ~ Techn i cian for medi . 
cal in~t rumentati on. Matu re per. 
son wi th mil i tary ele(:tronic~ 
background and experief'lce c op_ 
ab le of t aking cha rg e of res eorch 
lob on d s hop , Also experienced 
typi~t mole o r female with short. 
hand pre fe rred for general office 
jo~k. 28~j,11 S~:,ec~S , CUr:e~~~h~ 
OUR TWEED SPORT JACKETS 
in our exclusive designs and colorings 
... and complementary Odd Trousers 
Our woo l t .... eed spo rt jackets are mode on our tradit ion al 
3-button model, w ith patch pocke t s and welted ed g e5 '" 
i" good-looki ng designs and colo r ings woven exclusively fa r 
us, This F all's 5c1ection featu res new s hade$. of bro _ n, grey, 
olive or blue '" in plaids , herri"gbone~ and SH ipes .. in both 
light a nd medium - weight tweed5 ... as well as handsome 
hand-woven tweeds, $29.95 to $55.00 
Also our wo ol or worsted flannel Odd Trouse r s, 
$8.95 to $16.95 
® 
OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS TI LL 8:30 PM 
Zwick & goldsmith 
JUST OFF CAMPUS 
Pag.8 DAILY EGJPnAM 
SIU Wrestlers Will Be Makhed 
Against Some Of Nation's Best 
SIU Athletic Department of-
ficials have announced the 
Southe rn wrestling schedule 
for the approac hing season. 
with five home meets listed4 
The schedule includes seven 
dual meets and three tourna-
m ents, whic h r esults in a 
total of 10 different meets 
this year. The five horne meets 
will be the first held at Soum-
ern in the last [WO seasons; 
(her e wer e no home meets a 
year ago. 
Some of the nation's 
wp wrestling schools are 
listed as opJX>nents of the 
Saluki grapplers this ye ar, 
with the Oklahoma State match 
he re o n Feb. 7 topping the 
home slate. Southern will take 
on another of the country's 
pe r e nnial powerhouses, Iowa 
State , in a road date on March 
2. 
The comple te schedule: 
Dec. 7 . Illino is InVitational, 
Champaign; Dec. 14, Findla y 
College, home ; Jan . 4, Miami 
of Ohio, home ; Jan. 11 , Par-
sons College , home ; Jan. 17, 
Bloomsburg Slate , ho me; Jan. 
27, Oklahom3 State , ho me ; 
Fe b. 7. Colo rado Invi ta tio nal. 
away; Feb. 22, Indi a na State , 
Aquaett.es, Adviser 
Attend Conference 
Six me mbers .of the Aqua -
enes, ·· tbe StU wemen' s s yn-
chronized s wimming club, and 
their adviser, Virginia Young, 
will trave l to Ohio Unive r s ity 
Friday to a ttend the nimh an-
nual conference of the Asso-
ciation of Synchronize d Swim -
ming for College Wome n. 
Two members of the group, 
Lynne Kavanaugh and La 
Rossa Milner are on the pro-
gram of the [wo day national 
conference whic h is expected 
to draw about 400 delegates 
from so me 50 to 75 colleges 
and unive r s ities throughout 
the United States . 
The two SIU coeds will pe r -
fo rm a skit e ntitle d uTo m a nd 
J e rr y" on Saturday morning 
at 9: 30. Aquaene She rry Kosey 
will act as an a h e rn ate and 
prese nt a solo s hould Miss 
Kavanaugh o r Miss Milner be 
un able to perform. . 
The group, which will also 
in clude Aquaette preS ident, 
Mary Lou Vanderma rk , Judy 
Miller and Linda E lliott, will 
return lO Carbonda le Sunday. 
Baldwin President 
Is Janice Sipsma 
Janice Sipsma was e lected 
president of the second floor 
of Baldwin Hall. 
Other officer s are Joan Si-
wic ki, vice president; J eanette 
Nichol son, secr etary; Jane t 
Miller, treasure r ; Jane Har-
ri s a nd Ruth Trotter, judicial 
board ; Sharon Sm ith and Char-
lo tte Togrman, social c ha i r -
men; Anne Montgom e ry, de -
votional chairman; and Elinor 
Lann in, hi storian. 
Shop W;th 
Oa i Iy Egyptian 
Advrrti5rt5 
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS 
Monthly from USSR . English or 
RU5sion . Deol s w . Sovi et foreign 
poli cy. Carrie s th eo re t ico l orti-
des. One yeot subscri ption 
$3.50. Send order & pay tOI 
IMPORTED PUBLICATIONS & 
PROD. 1 Union Sq. NYC. 3(S) 
LARRY KRISTOFF 
away; March 2. Iowa State, 
away; March 25-28. NCAA 
meet , Ithaca, N. Y. 
SIU Wrestling Coach Jim 
Wilkinson expects to build a 
[earn around National AAU 
c hamp Larry Kristoff, Car-
bondale , Bill Hanze ll, Don 
Millard, Terry Finn, Dave 
Holian, Dan De Vito and sev-
eral promising sopho mor e 
candidates . 
Kristoff will be looke d to 
as [he anchor ~ man in South-
ern' s matches this year, aft er 
fini s hing second in (he NCAA 
final s , winning (he AAU heav y-
weight title and tben captur-
ing a gold medal in competi-
tion in Japan as a pre-Olym-
pic meet enrry a soon time 
ago. 
Library Acquires 
Piano Roll Music 
With New Sound 
Shades of the old player 
piano! 
Two of the long-player rec-
ords acquired this s ummer by 
the Southern illinois Univer-
sity library are recordings 
of player piano rolls. 
But they are not tbe familiar 
mechanical sounds that used 
to e manate from the old family 
playe r piano. Instead. they 
are high-fidelity recordings of 
music played a half- century 
ago by some of the world· s 
mo st famou s piani sts, r e -
produced by a ne w German 
process and re-issued as col -
lcctors ' items. 
Most valuable are the re-
cordings of piano rolls made 
by distinguished composers 
of some of their own mus ical 
comJX)sitions , according to 
Alan Cohn, human ities li-
brarian. 
Teamed up for comfort 
Munsingwear T-shirt 
and brief 
The "al l stars" of the: comfort league... 
T -shirt has famous Nylon·reinforced neck -
band that can't sag ever. Slays fla t., trim, 
handsomt' always. Sizes 34 -46. Brief features 
exclusivt' support -pouch for real man ann· 
fort Mm -m ·m ... c(lmfort, comfort. 
comfort! Sizes 28-44 . 
Boih gamlenJs gua101liud not to Vi1U&j tnII oj jill 
Phone: .c57 -4500 
206 S. ILL. CARBONDALE 
()ct<>Ioe< 25, 1963 
FORA MONTH! 
S7S.00 
FOR RENT 
S3S.00 
FOR UTILITIES 
S2S.00 
FOR BABY SlITER 
S12S.00 
FOR FOOD 
$60.00 
FOR CAR PAYMENT 
S2S.00 
FOR LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANING 
SIS.OO 
FOR TELEPHONE 
CONTEST RULES 
L All oyer 18 e l igible to entet'". 
2. Registet'" onytime of Cousin Fred"s 
3. Ho purchose necetisory 
.(. Heed not be present to win 
5. Drawing Sot. n ight, Hov. 23 
6 _ Cousin Fred" s, employees and th eir fomil i e s ineligibl e. 
ENTER NOW . .. ENTER OFTEN! 
FRIDAY - 3 to 8 p.m. 
SATURDAY - 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
CIDER 
AND 
DONUT 
COUSIN FRED'S . . Across from Holiday Inn 
